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                                                                             Palm Sunday 

Marilyn Short played while the 

congregation paraded around the 

sanctuary waving palms, as people 

did for Jesus’s entry into Jerusalem.   

Monica Eppinger sang “Day to Sing 

Hosanna.”  

Pastor Steve spoke about the crowd 

celebrating Jesus on Sunday vs. the crowd put up by the religious leaders to demand his death on Friday.  
    

                                Maundy Thursday 

What a day that Thursday was.  The Last Supper.  The 

institution of Communion.  New commandments to love 

one another.  The promise of the Holy Spirit and of peace 

beyond what the world gives, which Brad sang about.  

Jesus washing the disciples’ feet as a demonstration of how 

we are to serve one another, which was the subject of 

Steve’s sermon.  The betrayal.  Jesus’s arrest.              

 

        Good Friday 

Pastor Steve used these symbols to represent milestones 

on Jesus’s  grueling, sacrificial journey to the cross. 

Commemorating Holy Week  



Easter 2021: A Time of Hope, Renewal, Return of Cherished Traditions 

Easter is always a highlight in the life of our church and for the 

Christian faith community.   

This year Easter was even more special, preceded by a year of 

social distancing and worship primarily on social media.  Many of 

our loved traditions were present.   

Easter lilies filling the chancel with beauty, fragrance, and 

dedications to special loved ones.  

Inspirational music by Marilyn and Brad Short and soloist Cindy 

Collins celebrating the resurrection.  

Easter outfits, from Jay Jensen’s eye-burning orange suit to ladies’ 

spring-colored dresses. 

Face masks were the new Easter bonnets—colorful and sometimes 

matching dresses for the occasion.  We hope these new spots of 

fashion will not be seen next year! 

Families back in church together—many representing three 

generations. 

Our church community excited to see each other again, gesturing 

with waves, happy eyes, and big smiles that could not be totally 

hidden by masks.  

Pastor Steve’s sermon reminding us all that Easter and the 

resurrection it celebrates are not just one day, but a life of love 

throughout the year. 

The worship service ended with Marilyn Short playing the Hallelujah 

Chorus from Handel’s Messiah.  The organ never sounded better as 

it filled in for the choir there “only in spirit.” 

Best of all was the feeling of renewal...new life in our church, in the 

resurrection, and hope for normalcy after Covid.  

 

Photos by Judy 
Comfort and Dave 

Menninger.  Text by  
Judy Comfort. 



Easter Bunny Delivers for Kids and Adult Spectators 

What’s faster and cuter than the Easter Bunny?  Our kids as they scattered to find a huge crop of Easter eggs!  

Kathryn Nall, Henry San and a team of youth assembled and hid the (awesome) 750 eggs.  Before worship, 

each child received a yellow string backpack with activity sheets for the service and ample storage capacity 

for the egg hunt afterward.   

The toddlers and preschoolers were too adorable for words.  The older kids so very proud of their candy 

bounty that took both skill and speed. A chocolate high was sure to keep the frenzied pace for the afternoon! 

 

 



May Sermons  

May 2  Down the Road  

  Acts 8:26-40  

May 9     Surprise    

  Acts 10:44-48 

May 16 Replacements 

   Acts 1:21-26  

May 23 A Covid Birthday Party 

  Acts 2 

May 30 “Send Me?”  

  Isaiah 6:1-8 

What’s Happening:   

Opportunities to Connect Online 

See the April Outlook for descriptions of these groups.  You 

can find a copy on the church website.  

Church service Sundays at 10:30 a.m. 

https://www.facebook.com/155120191289/live/  

on Facebook or later at 2ndbc.org/sermons  

Sunday Fellowship Times  

May 9th and May 23rd at 7:00 p.m.   

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83437023811  No passcode.     

The Love Chapter Monday May 10, at 6:30 p.m.   

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/97002580093  No passcode.   

Faith Recovery Group 

Tuesdays, May 11th and 25th at  6 p.m.     

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81521781156  

Passcode: faith 

Bible Study Class, Every Thursday, 7:30 p.m.   

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82872343216 

Passcode: spring  Phone passcode: 278617 

Second Saturday Youth Group  

May 8th at 11 a.m.  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2207992707  No passcode.  

Church council  

May 17 at 6:30 p.m. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81829039492 

Passcode:  spring 

Missions Corner 

Thanks to your contributions, American Baptist Home 

Mission Societies helped support communities devastated by 

COVID-19.  Your giving also helped families who lost homes 

due to floods, wildfires and storms, along with children living 

on the edge because of poverty.  The theme this year is 

taken from Ephesians 4:11-13: “For the Purpose of Equipping 

Saints.” Let’s continue to focus on discipleship and 

leadership throughout the U.S. and Puerto Rico.  Please give 

to the AFC offering, which begins in May. 

The May Bible Reading 

Challenge 

We will continue reading 

the book of Genesis (in the 

Common English Bible) 

through the month of May.  

Then we will turn our 

attention to the Psalms 

through the summer months.   

For those keeping score, we have been doing 

the Bible Reading Challenge for a full year 

now, and in that time we have read together 

Genesis, Ruth, Proverbs, Song of Solomon, 

Jonah, 1 Maccabees, Daniel, Bel and the 

Dragon, Susanna, Matthew, Mark, Luke,  

1 Corinthians, 2 Corinthians, Philippians, 

Colossians, Ephesians, Philemon, Hebrews, 

James, 1 John, 2 John, 3 John, 1 Peter,  

2 Peter, Jude, and assorted readings for 

Thanksgiving, Advent, Hanukkah, Valentines 

Day, Lent, and Holy Week.  Great job, Second 

Baptist Church! 

Happy Reading.   

Enjoy, 

Steve 

https://www.facebook.com/155120191289/live/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83437023811
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/97002580093
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81521781156?pwd=WldQaFFTenVnY094VXZGUzErMlVJUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83437023811
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/97002580093
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81829039492?pwd=YVZpVDZLWW13UHJzNzBpTk8zejNnUT09


From our pastor. . . 

Hey everybody, 

I’ve been writing newsletter articles about memorable hikes Judi and I have taken over the years. 

This morning Ι am writing about Black Elk Peak in the Black Hills of South Dakota.  When we lived there, it 

was known as Harney Peak.  The name was changed in 2016 in honor of 

Black Elk, a Lakota Indian, who received his “great vision” on the mountain 

when he was nine years old. 

Black Elk Peak is the highest point in the Black Hills; in fact, it is the highest 

point between the Rockies and the Pyrenees.  A stone watch tower built by 

the Civilian Conservation Corps in 1938 sits on top of the peak.  From Sylvan 

Lake the trail to the summit is about 7 miles long. 

Over the years we lived in South Dakota, we probably hiked up and down Black Elk Peak 10 times.  Each time 

was memorable, but the time I write about this morning is the time we decided it would be fun to watch the 

sunset (from the summit, one can see deep into Wyoming and Montana) and the sunrise over the Badlands 

to the east. 

We prepared full packs, complete with tent and sleeping bags, gathered up 

our dogs, Tally and Dakota, and set out up the mountain trail.  The trail 

moves up and down and then up again through ponderosa pine forest.  

About a quarter mile from the top, the trees disappear and a massive 

granite dome appears.  You are not allowed to camp on the granite, so we 

set up our tent where the granite transforms into dirt and trees. 

After setting up camp, we hiked up to the summit.  We, Judi and I, Tally and 

Dakota, shared the summit with a majestic white mountain goat. 

It doesn’t rain often in Western South Dakota, but when it does, it is often a frog 

strangler.  As we were on the summit, the skies opened up and rained until dark, 

with the exception of a short reprieve that produced the most magnificent of 

double rainbows. 

There was no visible sunset because there was no visible sun. 

We slept through the night on the side of the mountain, fully intending 

to enjoy a beautiful Badlands sunrise with our breakfast.  The weather 

chose not to assist us, however, as a thick fog rolled in before sunrise.   

We hung around for a bit, packed up our stuff, and trekked down the 

mountain.  

You might think that the weather ruined our hike, especially since our goal was to experience a sunset and a 

sunrise from the summit, but I think both Judi and I would say that this trek produced the most memories, 



from rain to rainbows, from fog to beautiful mountain views , from tent 

sleeping to the eerie sounds that are present when you sleep in the 

mountains with nobody else around.   

We have our expectations whenever we embark on an endeavor, but it is 

often the unexpected moments that bring the most joy! 

Let’s take care of each other, 

Steve 

Help Needed in Myanmar (Burma) 

About three months ago, Myanmar’s military conducted a coup against 

the democratically elected government.  Along with the ousting of 

governmental officials, military forces have taken action against many of 

the ethnic minorities which make up the population of Myanmar 

(Burma). 

These minority groups, including the Karen and Kareni, have had 

communities destroyed, leaders arrested, and people killed through 

military intervention. 

We pray for our family and friends who live there and for families who 

live elsewhere but are concerned for loved ones.  We have families in our 

church who are still waiting to hear from loved ones there. 

Reports abound of villages destroyed and families hiding in the jungles and hills of Myanmar.  These people 

have lost homes, incomes, food supplies, and medicines. 

We want to be of help.  Our Karen Community has led the way and collected a significant amount of money 

for relief.  Second Baptist will add to the Karen offering by using a portion of the Elsie Pyle Fund.   

We are also inviting individuals to contribute to this Karen Relief offering.  Write “Karen Relief” on your check 

memo line or on the envelope.  Contributions can be made by putting checks in the offering plate on Sunday, 

mailing them to the church, or giving online (go to the website and click on “Offerings”). 

Money raised will be sent to the person who oversees the orphanage that Mirian San founded and who 

works with IDPs (internally displaced people).  Funds will be used to purchase rice, oil, foodstuffs, and 

medical supplies.   

See next month’s New Outlook for news about our graduates.  If you know of anyone who is 

graduating, please let Mary Shepardson know. 


